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NElJSE RIVER BASIN REGIONAl~ COUNCIL MEETING 
Wayne Center, Goldsboro. North Carolina 

June 21, 1996 

Minutes 

P.02104 

The meeting was called to order at 9:15am by Chailman George Wolfe. Of the 48 NRBRC 
members, 16 voting members and 1 altemate were present, as were a number of staff and guests. 

The resolution for the adoption of By-Laws dated 6/6/96. was passed with the following vote: 
16 yes ~ in person 
3 yes - by mail ballot 
I no - by mail ballot 

After the vote. Chuck Cauley, alternate for Harold Herring, presented some proposed amendments 
to the newly adopted by-laws. After a brief discussion, Chairman Wolfe requested that the5e be 
presented in the tbrm of written resolutions to be placed on a future agenda. Among the issues raised 
was the concept of allowing the vote of a proxy delegate who regularly attend:; on behalf of the 
appointed voting member. 

The resolution fbr confirming the N.RBRC officers was pa:s:sed without objection. 

Dr. John Costlow presented the draft budget with some explanation of how certain figu.res were 
de,tennined, based on his experience with the Albemarle-Pamlico Estuarine Study (APES). A rnot.ion 
was passed to accept this budget in principle and proceed with action to proC\.Ire the funds needed_ 
Division ofWater Quality (DWQ) staffwill work with him and the Finance C(lmmittee on these 
maners. 

Chairman Wolfe presented a sunu:nary for information of a resolution adopted by the As~ociation of 
County Commia$ioners which met in Raleigh on June 11, 1996_ This resolution was sent to a 
Legislative study group for further analysis. After this:, the NRBRC will consider whether to support 
the resolution and any, or all, of its conclusions. Among the issues raised in the general discussion 
war; that of regulators and legislators looking for a ''one size :fits all" policy and "selected exemptions" 
policy for environmental rehrulation. It was thought these approaches would cause divisiveness, 

Joe 1-lughes, interest group representative for silviculture, gave a very informative slide show 
presentation of the impact of the forestry industry on the watershed, with particular focus on those 
Best Management Practices (BMPs) and Water Management Practices currently used to reduce 
nutrient run-off and sedimentation problems from normal forestry practices. Weyerhauser wilJ be 
using their Parker tract to look at ecosystem function at a landscape level. Some of the questions to 
be addressed by this and other research pmgrams include: 

*What is a "good" buffer? 
*How important is a "tbrested" buffer compared to a "grass/shrub" buffer? 
*How important is site-specific management planning, using a mcuu of BMPs to choose n·om? 
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*How important is water table level? 
*What are the relative values of surface buffers compared with subsurface flow of water? 
*How could one estimate the amount (or percentage) of acreage in the watershed that could be in 

a given status at any one time? For example, if2% of a tributary watershed is in clear-cut 
condition, or under site prep in any one season, is that a.n acceptable level, assuming the 
majority of the rest of the watershed is in forest or other cover? 

Margaret Holton reviewed the stan1s of ongoing legislative action. At the time of the meeting the 
General Assembly was effectively at a stalemate on several environmental bi11s in progress. She also 
presented some recent press releases and other information sheets from the Coasta1 Action Network, 
the Neuse River Coalition and the Southern Environmental Law Center. 

Break-out sessions met for 20 minutes to discuss Resem·ch, Information and Legislative/Public 
Relations issues. The follow)ng reports were given: 

Legislative!Public Affairs 

*A recommendation by the Research/Information Subcommittee that the Legislative 
Subcommittee develop a strategic plan for the 1997 General Assembly 

*Dr. Greg Thorpe and Marion Smith; Governor Hunt's Eastern Office representative, 
mmounced the proposed meeting dates ofthe Soil & Water Commission to be held in New Bern on 
July lOth & ll th. Part ofthe meeting will include field trips to liver and agricultural sites. Included 
in these meetings will be the consideration of the Interim Draft Strategy Rules for the Neuse River, 
which were previously outlined by Dr. Thorpe at the NRBRC meeting of May 3, 1996. 

*Ms. Smith discussed an enviromnental education program p'l.vkage available from DEHNR' s 
Office of Environmental Education (Arme Taylor, Director). Members of the Council will be 
receiving a package from them in a separate mailing. 

There was some discussion of how the staff within the Natural Resources Conservati~)n Service 
(NRCS) which was formerly the ACS will work with DEM, EMC and the Soil & Water Commission 
to coordinate rules implementation and public a.ffuins issues. Some concern was expressed that again 
the Neuse Council not be left out of the loop as these processes are developed_ 

Res~q••ch and Information 

*Tn keeping with the intent to have some 15-30 minute informative session at each meetingj 
the Research & lnfonnation Subcommittee suggested the following schedule of meeting dates and 
topics. They will work to obtain the presenters of the below Hsted topics: 

July 26 - GTS as a planning tool 
Aug 16 ~ .Agticultural impacts (note that this date is one week early to avoid conflict 

with the Association of County Commissioners Annual Meeting in Winston~Salem) 
Sept. 27 - Wastewater, stotm water 
Oct. 22 - Hydrology, aquifer issues 
Nov. 22- Buffers, land conservation 
Dec. ? ~ May skip because of holiday period 
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*Subcommittee recommends that we develop a Neuse Council Homcpage on the World 
Wide Web 

*Subcommittee reconunends that we develop a simple brochure explaining the work and 
purpose of council 

In other business Rick Dove invited the Executive Committee and interested others to join him f"br 
a tour of the lower Neuse, both by air and by water. A tentative date of July 21 or 22 was suggested. 
Contact Rick Dove directly for more details. 

The NRBRC officers decided that at future meetings there would be a meeting of the Executive 
Conmlittee and staff at 9:00am to confinn the agenda and coordinate with presenters. The meeting 
of the full council will then convene at 9:30am .. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectively submitted, 

Donna Wright, Secretary 
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RESOLUTION REGARDING OFFICERS 

Be it resolved that the following slate of ad-hoc Officers is 
hereby confirmed as the duly elected officers of this council. 

Chair: Mr. George Wolfe 
Vice-Chair: Dr. John Costlow 
Secretary: Ms. Donna Wright 



f~oastal J.\ction Network 
Action Alert #3: HOGS (and Other Intensive Livestock Operations) 
Last sununer, we watched animal waste flow freely into our waters, and we learned about the more 
insidious effects of hog and anjmal waste on our ground water, surface water, air, and land. The Blue 
Ribbon Conunission on Agricultural Waste was created to "address" enviromnentaJ concerns created by 
animal waste, but as expected, their recommendations have come up short. 

The Blue Ribbon Commission's recommendations are now before the North Carolina Legislature. Despite 
the fact that these bills provide onJy minimal environmental controls, the pork lobby is working at full tilt 
to weaken them. You may have seen their ads in the newspaper over the last week. 

What you can do 
Your legislators are hearing from the pork industry lobbyists. They need to hear ftorn you. 

In the Legislature, the House is currently considering House Bill 1227 Next, the Senate will 
consider an identicaJ bill, Senate Bill 1217. These bills were referred to the Legislature from the 
Blue Ribbon Conm1ission on Agricultural Waste 

CaJI your legislators ai\d nsk them to strengthr;n these bills by: 
• Providing community zoning authority Currently. local govemrnents have no authority 
with regard to the siting of factory fann hog operations. 
• Supporting the rights of citizens to file nuisance suits against factory hog operations that 
destroy quaJity of life for communities by fouling the water and the air. 
• Increasing minimal public notice requirements recommended by the Blue Ribbon 
Commission. Public notice would alert communities to proposed intensive livestock 
operations before they are built. 
• Opposing any backsliding on the state's no-discharge standard. Currently, North Carolina 
does not pennit discharges from hog operations Rather than tightening standards to prevent 
such discharges, the Blue Ribbon panel has recommended that the no discharge standard be 
weakened. 

Call your legislators. You can reach them through the General Assembly switchboard: (9 t 9)73 3- 'I i 1/ . 
You can also use fax or e-mail; call us for help in finding a number or address. Finally, you can 
always send letters to a legislator at:[Legislator's Name], General Assembly, 16 W. Jones St., 
Raleigh, NC, 2760t. 

Public heating: Envirorunental groups have requested a public hearing on these bills. If a hearing is 
held, it will be called with little advance notice and held in Raleigh, most likely during the daytime. 
If you might be able to attend - please let us know so that we can notify you of the time and place. 

Use the fhh card!! Enclosed is a clean waters post card. More cards are available- caii 1-800-232-6210 
For more information, pl~se call: 

Mary Ann Harrison 
Neuse River Foundation 
(919)637-7972 

Lauren Kolodij 
N.C. CoastRI Federation 
1-800-232-6210 

Kristin Rowles 
Pamlico-Tar River Foundation 
(919)946-7211 



FOR IM.Hl!:DIATE HELEASE 

CONTACT: DERB CARTER OR MICHELLE liOWLIN (919) 967-1450 

ENVIRONHENTAL GROUPS CHALLENGE PORK INDUSTRY CLAIM 

on May 28, 1996, the pork industry stated to the House 
subcommittee that is considering animal waste legislation that 
97.2% of the hog prodt,Jction fac:ilities lnspected by the 
Department of Env.i.ronment.a.l Maltagement. lafJI: sulnmer do not 
contribute to water quality problems. This contention is also 
being featured in the pork industry's on-going media campaign. 
This statement is false. Here <.:1re tile facts: 

~ DEM inspected 3,015 registered swine production 
facilities- throughout the state. This was the first-ever 
systematic inspection of the swine industry. OEM inspected only 
those facilities that had reqistered v1ith DEJvl, in accordance with 
the • 0200 animal \·last.e requlations. OEM did not inspect 
facilities that had not r~gistered with tl1e state. This one-time 
inspection vJas conducted f:1evera 1 months after the spills and fish 
kills. 

~o- Ou1: of t.he J, 015 hog production facili.ties inspected by 
DEH, 8 3, or J .. l, 1vere d~LlR~r.-~t.~Jy_ctumg_.iJ!9__i!_Pi.m..ql waste into 
~.!JJ'_.Lii!._~g .. .J'!..ater~ via man-Jnade devices. An additional 45 1 or .1_~_1, 
we-re neqligently __ g_ischa~.<Li.ng_~u.imnl waste into surface waters. 

~ out of these 3,015 inspected facilities, many had 
violations that could contribute to contamination of groundwater 
or surface waters. 

-A 1!H; had inadequate lagoon storage capacity, or 
freeboa:t·d 

* 12% lwcl erosion of layoon "'a lls 
* J!t had inadequate acreage available for spraying 

lagoon VJaste 
* 7'1.· ·~ hacl inadequate crop cover on spray fields 
* J ·~ had v.isible seepage from lagoons 

~ According to a report commissioned by the pork industry 
and released in February of this year, 89% of animal waste 
t.rea tment lagoons surveyed by I·ICSU and Clemson University in 
Nortb and South Carolina showed signs of underground seepage. 

'''l'he three per cr?-nt figure used by the pork industry 
represents only those facilities that were ~eliberately dumping 
animal waste into surface waters,'' said Derb carter, an attorney 
Hi th the Southern Environmenl:i'll Lav.r Center. "Many other 
facilities are contributing to water quality problems by seepage 
from lagoons and spray fields and cacele~s discharges of waste. 
The fact is the inspections to data have revealed chronic non= 
compliance Hith requirements to protect water quality." 



Stricter hog plan ready i11 Senate 
~- (} /l ~1 "-1 BY JoE DEw to keep regulators from the Division of 
"'-) ~~ ( sTAFF WRITER Environmental Management on the 

(\(_,/\ !~, A greatly altered Senate bill that would sidelines. . 
.J T Y v. uf/> require two yearly inspections of hog Perd?e, the most powerful woman m 
~~,{) ______., farms, including one by the state's top the legtsl~ture, appeared rea.~y. to sup-

0 ~<~· y- nvironmental police, began moving port the mdustry-b.acked posttio~ ~ast 
through the General Assembly on Thesday. week. But after en~onmental a~tiVISts 

The bill, prepared by Democrat Bev- and o~ers complamed, she prorrused to 
erly Perdue and likely to enjoy the sup- reconsider. 

'<':' 1_ port of Senate President Pro Tern Marc Her latest draft, scheduled for debate 
)' 1W tJ1z_' - Basnight, is a dramatic shift away from today in the Senate Agriculture, Envl-

Sen. Beverly 
Perdue has 

,..,ised her hog 
meosu,.. ~ l,j~st week's version of the bill, in which ronment, and Natural Resources Coro-

~ ~ 

1 
dustcy-lavored proposals threatened See Hoos, PAGE SA 

HoGs 
CoNTINUED FROM PAGE 1 A 

mittee, clearly prescribes a dual 
role for DEM in hog farm oversight: 
inspector and enforcer. 

"DEM's presence does add ... that 
hammer we all need," Perdue said 
'fuesday afternoon. "It lets folks 
know we're real serious about the 
animal industry in North Carolina." 

A competing bill being considered 
in the House is much more to the 
pork industry's liking. Under the 
House bill, annual farm inspections 
would be performed by agencies 
widely regarded as the friends of 
farmers, and the DEM would not be 

. involved unless major problems 
developed. 

In· recent months, DEM has 
aggressively pursued hog farmers 
and other livestock operators who 
pollute. They have won few friends 
in the farming community and even 
fewer on the 4,000 hog farms that 
now dot the state's landscape. 

Hog farm foes and the chief of 
Division of Environmental Man
agement like the changes in Per
due's bitt 

"This is a good compromise," said 
Bill Holman, chief lobbyist for the 
Sierra Club and the Conservation 
c'ouncil of North Carolina. "It 
makes a lot of sense. It's a stronger 
proposal." 

Generally speaking, the bill calls 
for two yearly inspections by state 

THE NEWS & 0EsERVER 

agents. One, an "operations review," 
would have agents from the Divi
sion of Soil and Water Conserva
tion help farmers understand what 
they are doing right, what they are 
doing wrong, and how they can cor
rect their problems. 

The second inspection would be 
performed by DEM agents. They 
would take a much firmer approach, 
even assessing fines for serious vio- . 
lations. 

Earlier plans dropped 
Previous proposals to allow the 

Natural Resources Conservation 
Service, a federal agency, and the 
N.C. Cooperative Extension Ser
vice to perform inspections are 
absent from Perdue's bill . 

Another component of her bill 
requires those who spray hog 
wastes on fields to get more train
ing than current laws require. 
Instead of six hours, Perdue's bill 
calls for 10 hours of classroom 
instruction initially and six more 
hours of training over the next three 
years .. 

She said that is the best way to 
make sure that farmers keep 
abreast of changing technology. 
· Perdue rewrote her bill after she 

huddled with environmental lobby
ists and representatives from the 
Department of Environment, 
Health and Natutal Resources, the 
parent of DEM, and the Division of 
Soil and Water Conservation. 

Preston Howard, head of the 
DEM, said he likes Perdue's new 
bill. But he urged that it be broad
ened to incorporate additional 
livestock-farm- regulations advo-
cated by Gov. Jim Hunt. · . 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1996 

In addition to tougher inspections, 
Hunt is seeking wider setback 
requirements for hog barns and 
waste lagoons, notification of pro
posed hog farm sites printed in 
community newspapers, and more 
training for waste operators. 

PPrrlnP. Raid she is not trving to 

"This is an issue I believe the peo
ple of North Carolina can get into," 
she said. "This is a problem that is 
much bigger than the problems we 
saw in the New River." 

Last summer, a hog waste lagoon 
at Oceanview Farms in Onslow 
County burst and spilled 25 million 
gallons of hog feces and urine into 
the New River. State experts 
described it as one of the worst envi
ronmental disasters ever. 
' Failing lagoons on some other 

farms and leaks that contaminated 
drinking water in at least one com
munity prompted lawmakers and 
Hunt to convene the Blue Ribbon 
Study Commission on Animal 
Waste. 

That panel, dom.iilated by the hog 
industry, proposed a series of steps 
for cleaning up neglectful farms, 
including yearly inspections and a 
system of permits for farms. 

Differences with House 
The House Agriculture Commit

tee, run by Republicans, has adopt
ed most of those proposals. 

But the House bill pointedly 
excludes the DEM from the inspec
tion process. Instead, it assigns the 
task to the Division of Soil and 
Water, the Cooperative Extension 
Service and other agencies. 

Today, in the Senate Agriculture 
committee, Perdue hopes to fold 
some parts of the blue ribbon panel 
proposals - like notifying neigh
bors when a hog farm is ready to 
start up or expand - into her bill 
and then move one large proposal 
to the Senate floor. 

As co-chairman of the appropri· 
ations committee and a veteran 
lawmaker, she has the power to 
push the bill. 

She also has a powerful ally in 
Basnight, who often backs her on 
matters related to the environment 
and water quality. 

"I am in a position to support her," 
Basnight said "I usually do/' He said 



LEGISLATIVE UPDATE-----NEUSE RIVER CLEAN-UP 
June 20, 1996 

REPORT FOR June 21 

M. Holton, Natural Resources 
NEUSE RIVER BASIN COALITION 

One year ago 25 million gallons of hog feces and urine spilled into the new 
River in Onslow County. LAST YEAR one poultry and six hog operations spilled 
about 35 million gallons of animal waste into N.C.'s rivers •.. Rural resodemts 
~ave c~~~(at~ed fdr years about the stenching smell as well as flies that come 
form concentrated ho~ operations. 

tfost of you know about the"Blue Ribbon Commission" appointed by Gov. Jim 
Hunt,Speaker Brubaker, and Sen President Pro Tern Basnnight who met in 1995 and 
1996 and made recommendations to the Legislature. It was dominated by poultry 
and pork interests. It was Co-Chaired by former Congressman Tim Valentine and 
Dr. Ernie Carl, former DEHNR Deputy Secretary who attempted to bring some con
cern for the public to the Commission. Sen. Albertson introduced SB 1217,An
imal Waste Recommendations" to implement "Blue Ribbon" Commission report and 
Rep. John Brown, etc. introduced the identical companion bill , HB 1227 in the 
House. They were sent to Agriculture Committees in each Legislative Body. 

The State Senate passed SB 1217 in Finance Com. on Tues. and Senate on Wed. 
June 19. Final Senate approval of SB 1217 meant that large-scale animal opera
tions would be required to secure a state permit detailing how wastes would be 
handled. Each farm would be required to pass two state inspections each year. 
One would be on the Waste Plan by Soil and Water Conservation Service(SWC) and 
insptection of the permit that is required of the Division of Environmental 
Management(DEM)---the environmental law-enforcers of the State. 

Fines for willfully polluting the waters would increase from $5000 to a max
mum of $10,000. It would also put a required 500-foot buffer between neighbors 
and the waste lagoons and the shelters of hog farms which are now at 100 feet 
from property line. The 100 ft. rule is in effect now as long as they are at 
least 1500 ft. from homes and 2500 ft. from schools and churches. Those dis
tance requirements were set last year at end of the session of the General 
Assembly when the Legislature brought back a siting bill in answer to the June 
21 Spill Outrage and the complaints over oder. The legislation also provides 
that livestock operations could seek state Cost-Share money for installing the 
buffer zones or closing a waste lagoon up to $75,000.0ne hopes that the County 
Water Conservation Boards are more likely to help the smaller farmer than the 
five Big Business Companies. 

The House Bill is more lenient toward pork producers, as well as poultry 
operations, The House Bill, HB 1227, designates dry litter poultry waste sy
stems as "deemed permitted". Permit fees are quite low, but the bill directs 
DEHNR to conduct annual inspections of intensive animal operations .... Now 
the problem is to get the Senate bill passed in the House .... that is if the 
Legislature stays in town! 
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• Provide $7 million in financial aid to help fanners and cities reduce nut.dont 
pollution to the Neuse 

• P\md modeling:; monitoring and re~earch that wiU give us a better idea of 
wl111f'::'; cau~ing, the Ne\t~e~~ problems and how to frx thc1n 

• Provide $11.4 million 1o help ~·umcrs statewide keep agriculluralrunoff out 
of our slrc<tms and rivers. 
runci additional stalT for the Division <Jf Soil and Water Conscrvalion ru1d 
assistance to local Soil and Water lJistricts. 

• Fund and implement an animal waste pennitti.ng program 
• Adopt tougher animal waste management regulations 

• Create and ftmd a wetlands restoration progra.rn to reverse historic wetlands 
loss and eliminate red tape from our C\HTent wetlands program ... I ' • r' 

• Fight efforts to weaken wetlands regulations 

Create a tnJst fund to improve water quality through the purchase of stream 
buffers, repair of malfuuctioning wastewater u·eatment systems~ removal of 
straight pipes7 restoration of degraded waters, control of stonnwater runoff 
and use of conservalion tax credits 

• Create an easily accessible water quality data base that merges all information 
across programs 

• Increilse stafewide wafer q\lality monitoring 
• Create citizens' water quality monitoring program to suppkment govenunent 

efT oris 
• Eliminate straight-piping of raw sewage into our rivers and streams 
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1996 Hunt Environmental Agenda 

CB Ncu.se River Cleanup~~-----~---~--------~--

The Department of Environment, Health, und Natural Resources 
has developed a comprehensive plan for cleaning up 11utricnt 
polluti011 in the Neuse River. The plnn, which will be acted upon 
by the Environmental Management Commission this fall after 
public comnwnts :md hearings, would req~lire strit1gent nitfoger'l 
limits for point sources. vegetated buffers, und pem1its for 
lnte11sivc anlmul operations. Fundg arc rccommcnd~d to (I) 
impkmctH the pion and cnrry out addlt!onnl work m.:cd~d ro cleun 
up the Neuse, and (2) to DSsist regulated parties in complying 
with the t'!;!q~1ircn1cnts of the plun. 

a. Modcliug/Monitoring/Rcsc:\rch 
Nonrecurring fulidS are recommended lO complete n two 
dimensional hydrodynamic estuary model of the Neuse, to 
cxp0dite the fate/transport nutrient model, to compli.!tC a 
dc'cisions support model, to purchase t1ow gauges and real 
time mortitors, and to conduct research 011 the problems 
occurri11g in the Neuse River and how to fix them. 

b. Fin~mchd Aid to Regulated Parties 
To help regulated parties meet the requirements of the cleanup 
plan. $2 million in nomecurring funds is recommended to be 
dircct0d to the Lower Neuse Basin Association to assist local 
governments i11 fulfilling their obligations under the plan, A11 

additional $5 million in nomecurring funds would be provldcd 
Lhrough the ngricultural cost share program on water control 
slructurcs, nutrient nu.\mlgcmt;nl, und 11Hll1d•n~J bul't~rs. 

$1,000,000 

$7,000,000 

P.05 
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lB Ot~:m W:Hl'r 1\l:tn~tgc:mcnt Trust Fu11<1----------------~-~ 

Nonn:nrrring run<ls nrc "''t'om tllt'rHicd to r~Ulblisl1 a Clean W"ter 
MmwgcnJcll( 'I rust Fund wn~ist(.'tll with Sclllii!H M<lr'<: !3usnight's 
pwpos11l thnt will he ndministcrcd by 11 board oftruslccs. The 
pltrpo:;;e of the fund is 10 improve and preserve the quality of our 
~tiltc'r. :mrfacew1Jt(.'rs and drinking v.:aters, nnd to build a network 
of' r ip<uinn buffers nnd gr('t'llw:Jys fhr· cnviromnental. cducati~mal. 
nnd n.·t.:n.:ntional hcnclits.f"umls l'mm the tl'll~l fund m!ly be used to 
I) n<.:quirc.· bnd for ripmlan (Vl'l;t'lariv<:) l1tlf'H::r:; for the ptrrposcs or 
pmviding t.:n\'ironmcntal pmtct.·tion and cr;l<lhllshing. ;t 11CIWOI'k (Jf 

greQnwuy~ l(ll' ~·rwironm~·ntal. l.'dll~~arimwl, nnd rccrCiltimml 
J'Urpo!'\.'~: 2) u~'~JIIirc cnn1l<'r\'Hiinu ~·il~cnwntll; .1) fund tnx cr<:dits -·· '· • · · 
I'Pl ~·on~l~'l'\'llriPn t'll~l('lll(.:lll"\ lin l'm·irnntll'.'lltnl p1nt~·<.·tion illlll 
p1c~~rvotion: 4) n.:~torc pt'('viou~;l~· \kgmdcd land1' tc1 rcestnhli~h 
their w:1!t.:l' hodic:ll<l g,uin llw ntol'1l p11hlic hcndit while protecting 
wutcr <J\1\dity 1111d cmh(lndng hnhlttll: 5) n.:pnir· fililin&!. wm;tewatcr 
f1<mtmcnt ~ystcm~ dcni~~d l'undi11y. hy th1.· ck<m water revolving' 
1'\lnd I<HII1 du<.' t<1 la(.'k of' linmH:i,tiJ·c:;our·eci;i ())repair f~liling 
septic tunk sy!':!Ctllfl and illcgr.ll drniiJngc connection~; 7) improve 
slormwotor contml :11ld mnnll!-!Cillent prnct ices; 8) facilitate lrmd 
usc:- plmming that targets I'Cducti<~n!l in surface wntcr pol1~1tion; and 
9) cooi'Clitl~le \\'ith other· fH'<lgHIIll!; involved with lands adjoining 
water bodies to gain the nw~:t p\tblic hcneOt while protecting t~nd 
improving W<'ltN qu<llity. State ~ger1cies, local gov<Jmmcnt, 
nonptOfit Org:ani;;r:nliOil~ Wh(l!>e primary rurpoSe is the 
consc,·vntlon. pt'e.~crvatl£m. and rcstorntion of our state's 
envir·onmt~ntal and natm:ll rc~our·ce!;, ~nd nny polilicalll~lhdivision 

of' the slate may apply for· !he fund!>. ~1111'f a11d b~Jlrd expct1SCS will 
he fundt'd out C1f 1he trust fund. 

.,, 
' .. 

$30,000.000 

[EJ Wcll~uHis J{cstot~Cion Pmgr·mn ~~----~--~~----~--~~-· 

The historic :li)d <lllBOillg dc!;truction ofwctl:md rc~I'.'UI'CCS is a 
mnjM contrihuring f;:~ctol' to North Caw1in<~'s wafer quality 
problems. The SltJte t1ecds (() cmbm·k upon ::m ~ggrcRsive, ongoit1g 
pi'Ogt·nm of targeted wetbnds l'cshHnthm, and al::;o enable parties 
to fulfill their rcgulnl<lry nhligntiom: hy 111aking pnymc(l(S into a 
stntc'!\ wt:tl~tKh: re~tOI':'I!i011 fund. It il'lt'eC()IilJnorHl\"d lhat 
$2.500.000 in r~'c;urt'illp. f\md~ he provided for the acquisition and 
rr~lotation of werlnnd ~ll(.'l1S ntHI f(ll' thc- ndmlni:::trnlive costs of 
opc:m:ling the pl'ogl'nm. 

N llt11hcr of Positi(111s: 
$2,500,000 

s.o 

2 
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C8 Dasiuwide M~magcmcnt ---~..:...· .1-p-~-l.L)_~_· _· ---~"--6~~~-··-~-r~--------~ 
Ihslnwide Management is a statewide watershed based 
nwnugument approach being implemented by the North Curolim1 
Division of Environmental Management's Water Quality Section 
to improve the efficiency, effectiveness. and consistency of the 
statt:'s Water Quality Program. The need for consolidation a11d 
modt;:rnization of the section's information bases has it'!CrCi.1sed 

within recent years b~cause of this initiative. The issues 

.._confi·ontin' the..]Latt.t.Omtllty Section ure.Jli.~_sq~nt!t1c in .•. 
su stanc~ .... The application of scientific techniques for us~ in 
r:~guGtory management decisions requires that the science be 
surnn1"rized and commut1icated in a clear, co'ncise. und nccurnte 
nwnncr to un ext1·emt!ly diverse audie11c~. Cur1·ently. the datu 
ri.!sid<.":s in approximately 60 separate database rt:posittiries wlthin 
til~:: suction. Nonrccurri11g fu11ds o.r~ recommended to establish 
:1dvuncud computer bilScd tcchnologh:~ thnt willmmkl'llize 
~:w>ting computerized information mamtgement, and expnnd 
l!t)mputer based data management and analysis capabilities into 
other needed areas. $1 ~313,21 0 

0 Statewide Monitoring---------~--------~---~ 

North Carolina has over 37,000 mih!s Qf r.Ly:~rt,.and str·cnms: ~rhe 
'"i)cpilrortent's CUrrenfn)orutodng of the state's ri~andst~ul1'l.S, 
h1cl~rdi11g laboratory annlysis of so.mples. is inadequate to ensur·e 
prot..:ction of our water quality. In orck:r to properly determine the 
4li:1lity and quantity of the waters in these streams and rivers it is 
11cce~sury to devdop a more extensive network of monitoring. 
Fund::; arc recommended to hire additional monitoring staff, 
~·quiprncnt. and co11tract lab support. 

Nurnb~rofPo!iitions .I. 31u_,,4 "'1" AI ·rn.frli...J-' H-v - , r.r ... -(...1 '!t.JY_.B .. ;~ J /J 'f1...ft~n-~~A.J 

$l)l3.25~ 

4.0 

., 
,1 
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IB Cilizcus' l\1<lllil<lr'iJ1g Pr·ogmm ------~---~-~--~-----

!11 fill effort to !;Upplcmcnt the monitoring cl'fbrts of the W~1tcr 
()un)ity S~·dion nnd to C'llh<111CC 0111' t'ili7Cl1~' i11\'0)VCI11CI1( in the 
protection of water qunlity, n citizens' monitoring program should 
be e$tnbli:;hcd. /\!though ~rOllpS of" individuals 3Cr<l!ili the state 
perform voll1ntcc-.r W!llcr qunlity m<lllitoring efforts. thc!lc grO\IPS 
currently operate independently 1111d therefore mlli7.e a wide 
vnricty ofmonitming plnm; nnd techniqllt.'!l They hnvC! limitc.~d 
or~nni1.cd mcii!Hl at their dir;po!\i1l nf'prc::;cnting this p<1tcntially 
larg~ and vnl11ablc datn st•t to n .. 'fpl!awr~. 1'l'1icnrchcrs. or the 
~t:m:ml pub I k·. Funds nrc re<.·onmlt'IHkd In Implement a cil iz,~ns' 
m()nitoring program t1H1t wn1dJ <:111H(Iirmtc vohml~·c1· inlhrmnti~111 
illlll tile \'~illtillg Hil~inwidl" \\'nh'l l)ll:llil,\' ~1llllflgl'IIH'Il( :lj1j)I'O:t(;h 
:nHI p1 O\'id~· !raining i1' t~·t·h11iqm•J; ol dnl:l cnlll'l'lion. 

N1nnhcr <11" Position~ 
$587.701 

4.0 

rEI ~~ r:1 i~h t J'ipc l':lim irwtion ------~-------:-~~-----~~ 

The DcpmtlllCI\1 noodlll(l d<> more w uddrc~s t~cwugc di:;chntgcs 
into strc:11ns thr~l:tr'a: proposod or cur·l·cnll)' uMd j()r p~thlic water 
~uppli~s. It i~ NcomnH~ndcd that $1 ~$,.~()()in rCC\IITing funds a11d 

$1 '.>,500 in n<mrcc\ll't'ing funds be provided for staff to identify 
sites ':vith direct dischnrg<::t> (straight pipe) of scw~ge and overland 
now of JbiH11g Septic; systems. Thr<Htgb educatl(')n efforts COlrplcd 
with a specified all)ncsty program. ~taf'fwotlld ~<::ck solutions 
which would nbvi;"tte the need for legal r~mcdics. 

Number of Pos:iti('lns 

__ Th£~Jk!'iculi~ral C.Q_St Shuie PJ'(l!ki'UllLl-6-~~'i~) is cmrcntly funded 
annually at $82,.million .. Of thi~ amount, ~pproximatcly $6.45 
i1)Jiih>.il is $pent in direct financial 1:1r>sistance to farmers to assist 
them in implementing a variety of water quality best management 
pr;'lcticcs (BMJ's), iocluding animal wrz~1e management, nutrient 
nHHwgcmcnt, wotcr control management. tllld vegetated buffers. 

(ii1c rcmninlng $1.75 mill inn of program funds goes toward the 
~lsl ofprovidi11g tcdmicul assistance to fnnncrn, The ACSP is a 

v1tal tool in the state'!i prnf:!.n'l!ll to C<1ntml ngricult~nalnonp<Jint 
source pollution. The program promotes the voiU11tary 
i111pkmcrllntion of<1grkultural HMPs: nod nlso helps dcfr·oy the 
costs im.:urrcd by owner'S of existing unimal npcrntionl' lo comply 
with mandatory stale water quality reguiHlions 

$205,000 
3.0 

4 
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(~.g., .0200 rules for a11imal operations). More ACSl:J funding 
$L"Li.:wide will hdp ensure tbut most. if not all, a11imal opcro.tiotls 
urJmply with the .0200 rules by the Der.:cmbl.!r 1997 rcgulutmy 
J~·ad!inc. Currently the ~tatutcs limit the amount ormonl!y un 
applicant for cost shure rnay obtain to $15,000 per yc41r. 111 
addition, the APA rules limit the payments to three years. It is 
n:commcnded that the statutes and rules be chunged to ellminme 
the cap and time thlme on funding. 

a. 

h. 

r.:. 

Agricultural C().st Share t'or Fnrm Opcr~tors. It is 
r\!r.:ommcndcd th\'lt $11.4 milli1.~11 in lll)IW.!Cln'ring 1\lllds bv 
provid~.,:d to expand the AC!':iP lot· lat·ming op'.:rutlons. 

Agl'iculrtil·:•l Cost Shm·!! ftH' Technical Assistance. 'rh~.: 
ACSP n:imburses collnti~s ltp w SO% ol'the cost to locnl 
govcrmm:nts for providing scrvic~s i11thc planning. design 
tmd i t1SUI!Ialion of agriculturol 13 MI~s W impmve water 
quality through the local Soil and Water ConscrvuLion 
Oi$lrlcts (SWCDs), h is recommended thm $200,000 in 
recurring funds be provided to counties in order to il~:.sist ln 
the payment of such items as per diems, overtime and 
other necessary expenses incurred by the S WCDs in 
meeting the requirements of the animal waste regulations 
\1nd other di.strict programs. 

Opcrathlnal Support t'or Soil and Water Districts. Soil 
~nd Wi.lter Conservation Distl'it.:ts huve the rc:sponsibilit)' 
to carry out local conservation progtams that emph•1~it.:-: 
promoting natural resource pmt(;:Ction in the:: ''gricult~'~'o.l 
community. Financitll s~1pport to SWCDs comes from til~ 
C()\lnty govemments and the Soil and Water Conscrv1.ttion 
Commissio11 thrmtgh a $2,00U per ycnr SWCD mi.Hching 
grant. Recurring funds of $200,000 are recommended to 
increase the matching grant to $4,000 per year to help 
maintain their operating budgets and to mc<!t the dem~o\nd~ 
<Jf expanding district responsibilities in protection or 
twt~1ral resources. 

$11,400,00(,) 

$200,000 

$20(),000 
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7 
d. Additiorwl Fumli11g few S1:11c f'i1:1ff. Funds nrc 

H'CC1tnlllCildcd 111 prnvidc four ndditicmal I'll niT for the 
Divi~ion of'!"..;<)ll nnd Water Mlllllcl'l.v~: I) n Lncnl /\rca 
N~·twmk Adminimutm· w d~·\•elop und 111nintninthc 
divisinn':;; inf(ll'ln:nion r't'li(l~rrcc inanagcmcnt sy~tcm, 2) r:tn 
cnvironlliCI1trtl1:u~crvir;M for cMrdinnting the activities in 
the N<:usc Bosirt 3) 11 proccs1'ing tcchnici:m for the 
1\gl'ic.:uhLII''II Cost ~luuc ~e<1t ion, ond 4) a hudgct/ personnel/ 
grants specialist. Nomc(:urring. funds of' $5.750 11rc 
n:C\lllliiiC:ndt:d to provide nfncc furn it me ;~nd cq~lipnJcnt. 

Numb~~~· nf' P~~~;it ions 

p- 1 0 

$200,000 
4.0 

[~] Aniru:1l W:rslll PcnnitHng --------------------~--

llw l'l'Cl'lll l'XI,:II\'dt\11 tlf l'cHlt't'lllr:llt'd :Uiimnlf'<•l•din~;t <lpt'l'llt\01\S hn!-: 
ntiSl'tlthc ~t:llc';~; 11wnr ~'tlcs~ ol thl· poiL'IHial ~·rwirnnniCJllnl impnct~ 
ol' th<.•s<.' lyp<:~ of' l'acililics. I >u<'lo llll'S<.' t·mw~·ms. ;1 new nrognunto 
rnarwgc and permit approximat~·ly 4.500 of these l'ncilitics i:; 
nc<.:e:-!'nry /\11inml 11pcrntiM~ :~rc C\IIT<:f1tly manngcd prlmnrily 
through rule~ fllld rcgulawry program~ ndmi11i~tcred hy the Divl~lcm 
of Environmcnlnl Management. ( 15 NC/\L: 021i 200) The current 
pt·occ~s utili;-.c~ a rcgistratinn nne! C<?rtilication proce~s for facilities 
ub<>l'(" tllrc~;hold :;l7.cs for illllm;JI wet waste managcrncnlli,YS(CiliS 
Tlli~ pri)C¢~$ rclic!'l hcn,,lly 011 (1thcr ogcucics, hoth state and federal, 
l() 'kvc)op ~itc :>ipeci nc llli'lllllgCI11Cil( rluns for W!IS(C hund)ing 
<lctivitic:>. With the numerous l:lgcucics involved, n clear dirccti<>J1 for 
the prog~·<lm hn::~ 1wt been accomplished. To enitbl¢ a pr<}gram to be 
clc;>vcl(lpcd and mnnngcd llmt will cpc(mlruu:l> r~rmitting activities, 
siting tcquircmcntli, com1~1i::mc.c ovcn;ight and cni'<Jrcemcnt 
nclivitic~. a ~illglt\ ngcncy 11\W:';t inltinte l1 pcl'lnittit,!! rmgmm to 
en:.:ur·e thllt l"uturl! 11nd cum~nt liu;ilitics :~re cott~truct~d as well as 
tetrofittr.d to ensure th~ w;lste man:~gcmc:nt activities are 
accomplished in Sllch a W(ly as to Cn!';urC the protection of out' water 
rcsola·ccs. It is cstimnt~~d th<~t 'rn llllitn:'lll wn~te nermitting :and 
C<H1lfll iancc program WII cost $1.8 million, of which one half would 
j:J_c .. .s.~m.Portcd ff'o111 pcnlliLfQQ.s.. Nonrecurrir1g fund!! for this program 
will support 10 additionnl staff in the cetllral office for the 
pcl'lllilting and C(llllpli~nce activitie~ ~md I R iltaffin the regional 
office to perform compliance in~pectiom;, technical assistance, and 
field activities a$socintcd with the pcl'milting of thc(-;c faci!itic!i, Md 
the development Of npproprinte <,•nnli'CCim:nt net ions. 

f\cquircmcnt~ 

·kl\ec~ipts 
Approprial ion 
Number <lf Po~ition:1 

$1,800,000 
'§9QQ.Q.UJl 
$900,000 

28.0 
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[f] Permit Information Center~--------------~~~---

Permit applicunts, particularly individuals a11d small busine~s. 
oC!.etl t1nd it diftlcult to dr;:termine what cnvirotm1ental pennits 
tht.:y ore required to obl::li11 und how to mwigute rhe permittlny, 
ptoccss. Funds arc recommended to provide a pem.1it inJ-ormntion 
center thut would add'rCE!i this problem by providi11g a single point 
of contnct within the Department of Environment. Health. and 
Natural Resources for permit information. The center will help 
identify permits that .l.l business needs. keep a registry of 
applicution ~bnns, sc•, up training workshops for permit 
Clpplicnnts. fnci!ltatf! dcve;:lopment of permit ~uidunce mat~dals. 
di::>tributc permit guidat1ce mutcrials to th~ puhlic, and Lipdnti!. 
print and distribtJIC the permit a~sisllmcc directory. Tcclinkal 
support will be pmvided by existing stnff from the departmont•s 
pcl'mit prognuns ~~~ho will be detailed to th!.! c~ntcr on u ratatin~ 
ba:-~is. 

Numb<..)r of Posi.ions 
$!50.00(,) 

2.0 

p- 1 1 

IE Purtw.:nhip fot· the Sounds/ Environmental Education----~-~--~-

The Partnership for the Sounds is a nonprotit organization 
(~pcri.\tcd fo, (ltl': pllrpose of ~moting ecotourism and 

....... tnvironmunal education i11itiative.s m the Albemarlc~Pamlico 
r~';~.m ol·;the st~n.e. Nonrecurring; funds ure recommended us-·--

fO'ti()wS.l) con$t·?uct the estLtarium and gift shop in Washinl:!tcm, 
N.C. (~'225,nOO) 2) renovate a theater in downtown Columbia that 
will !-il.rvc us ~leudqual'icrs for the Partnership ($250,000) J) 
l'<i!J'H.1'~1le the tnke Mattnmuskeet Lodge ($170.000) 4) Roa110ke 
Riwr Visitors Center in Windsor, N.C. ($125.000) 5) develop n 
wa~ side ow:rh1ok on Highwny 94 between Columbia and 
!.'~1' ·ticld ($30,(~)()), $300.000 
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May 31, 1996 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Harlan Britt 
Denise Sessoms 
Don Reuter 
Section Chiefs ., 
Regional Supervisors 

Preston Howard ~J-. 
Budget Proposals 

Governor Hunt has proposed $57.3 milliori in his budget for Neuse River nutrient 
reduction efforts, improving animal waste management, restoring lost wetlands and 
creating a trust fund to improve water quality. As you know, most of the proposals are 
directly connected with DEM's responsibilities and day-to-day activities. Therefore, I fully 
expect that each of us will be asked about the budget proposals. For that reason, I have 
prepared the attached package of information for your use so that we all are working from 
the same material Please feel free to share this information with appropriate members of 
your staff. 

APH:dgr 

Attachments 

---



THE 1996 illJNT ENVIRONMENTAL AGENDA 

Cleaning Up the Neuse River 

• Provide $7 million in financial aid to help farmers and cities reduce nutrient 
pollution to the Neuse 

• Fund modeling, monitoring and research that will give us a better idea of 
what's causing the Neuse's problems and how to fix them l1>? l -

• 
Improving Animal Waste Management 

• Provide $11.4 million to help farmers statewide keep agricultural runoff out 
of our streams and rivers. 

• Fund additional staff for the Division of Soil and Water Conservation and -
assistance to local Soil and Water Districts. 

• Fund and implement an animal waste permitting program 
• Adopt tougher animal waste management regulations 

Restoring Wetlands 

• Create and fund a wetlands restoration program to reverse historic wetlands 
loss and eliminate red tape from our current wetlands program 

• Fight efforts to weaken wetlands regulations 

Improving Water Quality Statewide 

• Create a trust fund to improve water quality through the purchase of stream 
buffers, repair of malfunctioning wastewater treatment systems, removal of 
straight pipes, restoration of degraded waters, control of stormwater runoff 
and use of conservation tax credits 

• Create an easily accessible water quality data base that merges all information 
across programs 

• Inc~~ase statewide water quality monitoring 
• Create cftizens' water quality monitoring program to supplement government 

efforts 
• Eliminate straight-piping of raw sewage into our rivers and streams 



BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

1) $8 million to restore the Neuse River by helping farmers and municipalities reduce 
nitrogen going into the river and creating a better model of Neuse River pollution. 

DEHNR has developed a comprehensive plan for cleaning up nutrient pollution in the Neuse River. The 
plan, which will be acted upon by the Environmental Management Commission~ fall after public 
comments and public hearings, would require stringent nitrogen limits for point sources, preservation of a 
50-foot vegetative buffer adjacent to streams, basinwide storm water controls and permits for intensive 
animal operations. Funds are needed (1) to implement the plan and carry out additional work needed to 
clean up the Neuse, and (2) to assist regulated parties in complying with the requirements of the plan. 

FUNDING BREAKDOWN: Non-recurring funds ($1 million) are needed for work by the Division of 
Environmental Ma:riagement that is essential to the Neuse River cleanup. These funds will be used to 
complete a two:::dir;nensiQngJ]l__Elli>dynami.c __ es_tuary model of theN~~-'- to expedite the fate/transport 
nutrient mode1, to purchase flow gauges and real-time monitors and to conduct research on the problems 
occurring in the Neuse and how to fix them. Much of this work is already underway at the request of the 
Senate Select Committee on River Water Quality and Fish Kills. 

The bulk of the non-recurring funds should be spent to help regulated parties meet the requirements of the 
cleanup plans. The total costs of compliance will be in the tens of millions of dollars. At this point, an 
appropriation of $7 million is recommended for this purpose. There are many ways such funds could be 
allocated. The administration's recommendation is that $2 million be directed to the Lower Neuse Basin 
Association to assist local governments in fulfilling their obligations under the plan. The remaining $5 
million should be used to help agriculture through the Agriculture Cost Share Program (ACSP). The 
ASCP funds would be spent on water control structures, nutrient management and mandated buffers. 

2) $12 million to help farmers statewide comply with animal waste management rules.· 

The state is committed to cleaning up North Carolina's animal waste problems. To that end, the budget 
will include $11.4 million one-time dollars to help farmers statewide fund best management practices that 
keep agricultural run-off out of our streams and rivers. This money is necessary to help farmers meet the 
December 1997 deadline for complying with state rules on animal waste. 

The budget also includes $600,000 to provide additional state staff in the ag-cost share program and to 
provide !mancial support for local Soil & Water Districts. 

3) $900,000 to create a permitting system that will ensure that animal waste operations 
do not harm the environment. 

The administration is committed to creating and helping fund an effective animal waste permitting program 
that will ensure that our state's farms are in compliance with environmental regulations. At the Governor's 
urging, the Blue Ribbon Commission on Agricultural Waste has recommended replacing the current 
deemed permit system with a general permit system. Individual non-discharge permits would be required 
for "bad actors" and others on a case-by-case basis. General non-discharge permits would be required for 
most other operations. Deemed permits would still apply for very small operations. 

Legislation is also needed to eliminate agriculture's statutory exemption from permit fees. This will allow 
DEM to charge a peri:nit application fee (payable once every 5 years) for animal operations consistent with 
fees charged to other industries. As is currently the case with permits for other sectors, an annual fee to 
cover the costs of oversight and enforcement (based upon size of the operation as measured by steady state 



RJNDING BREAKDOWN: The $913,255 (recurring) will fund and equip four additional monitoring 
positions in DEM. 

8) $587,701 to create a .citizens' water quality monitoring program that will complement 
government efforts ( 4 positions). 

We want to leverage our other resources by creating a citizens monitoring program to supplement 
government efforts. The Senate Select Committee on River Water Quality and Fish'IGlls has strongly 
endorsed this strategy, which not only increases monitoring resources, but also raises public awareness of 
water quality problems. 

FUNDING BREAKDOWN: The $587,701 (recurring) would fund four positions to serve as mentors 
and trainers for this citizens' effort . 

• 9) $205,000 to help end the discharge of raw sewage (straight-piping) to the state's 
rivers. 

This program element would begin an initiative to end straight-piping of raw waste into our streams and 
rivers. This problem is particularly acute in our mountain region. 

FUNDING BREAKDOWN: The $205,000 would fund three positions to serve as the core of the 
program, which would identify straight pipes and use education and amnesty efforts to remove them. 

10) $150,000 to create a permit information center that will help citizens navigate 
through the permitting process. 

The DEHNR Permit Information Center will be largely staffed by rotating personnel from various 
permitting units, but this allocation will pay for an office manager and clerical help. If we are to streamline 
our permitting efforts and make them more user friendly, then we must provide a central point of contact 
and source of information for all DEHNR permits. Permit applicants, particularly individuals and small 
business, often find it difficult to determine what environmental permits they are required to obtain and 
how to navigate the permitting process. The center will help identify permits that a business needs and 
refer inquiries to the appropriate divisions for more specific information. The center will serve as a 
repository for permit information (guidance materials, DEHNR Permit Assistance Directory and 
application forms) for easy distribution to the public. In.addition, the center will oversee the Department's 
efforts to improve, simplify and standardize permit application forms and to provide training to permit 
applicants to improve the quality of their applications and thereby reduce permit processing time. 

FUNDING BREAKDOWN: $150,000 (recurring) for an office manager and a clerical position. Technical 
support will be provided by existing staff from DEHNR's permit program. They will be detailed to the 
center on a rotating basis. 

11) $800,000 to the Partnership for the Sounds to build or renovate environmental 
education facilities in Columbia, Washington, Lake Mattamuskeet and Windsor and a 
roadside overlook on Highway 94 between Columbia and Fairfield. 

If our citizens are to be good stewards of the environment, then we must educate them early about what 
that means. The Partnership for the Sounds is leading environmental education and ecotourisrn in the 
Albemarle-Pamlico region. Capital investment in the Partnership will help it construct its four core 
environmental education facilities. 


